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EL DER DONALD ORA WFORD. meeting houso was closed against you, and yen asked Peter, What shall wo do i ho told thora to

-- preached in a warehouso or somo other place i' repent. If he meant by that to be sorry net oni
'oncludi Adding: " I was young thon, but lcarned for the of thom oboyed him, for they gladly received hie

From 1850 till the close of 1855 1 spent in Nova tiret tiuo how I could come te Ulrist and be word. If ho meant to roforn their lives and ho

Scotia, except oe winter in St. John and occa- saved." baptized in the niane of Christ they did not oboy,
sional vi3its te P. E. Island. During thia timo I Digby was over 100 miles from any of our for thoy did not wait to reforni. But if lie told
visited the churches often in Kings, Queens, Hants, churches, and I ofton visited theso churches vhon them te determiine with ail their loart to turn to
and Pictou counties, preachiug and bal,.izing in ail labormng in Digby. It was truly refreshing te feu God and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ

of theso places, as weil as in other places where that I was net alone, but had the warmu synpathy they thure and then, made that determination and
thero weio no churches. The brethren were and prayer of many who loved our Lord Jeaus were baptized. (Acts ii:37, 38, 39.)
friendly, and generally anxious te have more Christ in sincerity. The church at Ephesue were commanded to de
proachers in the fiold. This was especially truc In the aummer of 1853 I trav2lled uver mucli of throe things . let, Renmtmiber from whenco thou
of the Milton brethron. Nova Sceotia, and lad over thirty additions. I art fallon, 2nd, aud repent; 3rd, and do the firot

In the winter of l8f2 Stophen Steole, senior, an spent a fow weeks at Shubenacadie; tifteen were wurks. (Rlev. i.5.) By the first they would have
aged Freo Baptiet preacher, came te Cornwallis on baptized, among them my nearest and dearest Gudly surrow, by tho second they would have
his way t lits home in Digby county. onoe ut earthly friend. From that time the brothron there repentance , an. by the third tliey wnuld have re-
our brethron had over preached in Digby, and at hie met regularly for Christian worship, formation. They vere not te repent by doing the
carnest roqest I accompanied hin te Digby By invitation of the church I spent the winter first iorks, but tu repent and do them.
Neck. I found the peoplo as kmd as lie said of 1855 in St. John, whoro a number weru added It is the goudness of God that loads mon te ro-
they were, and the echool house was sen filled to the church. In the sprimg I went te different pentanîco, and it was not until His infinite love
from niglit te night witli attentive hearers. Tho points in Mamne and New Brunswick, epent the shon forth from the death of His dear Son that
young people seenied thoughtful, and anxious te summer ini Nova Scotia; and with great difliculty, God commands ail men overywhero to repent. A
hear, aud their parents were pleased and wisled owing te the extremely stormy autumn,crossed with man may plead inability te reform or to foui sorrow
that their preacher, who lived twolve miles dis- horse and wagon in a smalt sailing vessel te P. E. for his sin, but no salie niati can say, I cannmot del:r-
tant, would ceme te enjoy and help on the meet- Island on the first of December. The following mine te do riglht. A man muet determino te do
inge. At longth ho came, but, te their surprise, winter wu spent mestly at New Glasgow, Tryon, rîglt whcn Gud commanda hini, and Qed will give
ho opposed. Parties wero formed and disputes wore dSuimrsîde. Overthirty webaj>îîzedat New hlm Btrongth te carry it eut, or to rcform.
continuous and inflexible. It would be a pleasure Glasgow in tho spring, and at tho request ef these Tiis makes the courp.î plain befe auxieus en-
te throw a veit over many of the proceedings ef kind brethrof and frionds I decided te make tiis quirura whu lould fuel that they can resolve te de
those days in the hopo that net a few have snce y future homo. tîe will of Cod, and that under the invitations of
viewed matters in a different light. As the opposi- Iu juLo 1 erosed te Nova Setia and Bpent the Christ in the gospol they are resolring cither te
tion strengthened friends seemed te multiply, and summer among the churches and nt preaching sta- accept of Clrist's salvation and turn inte God, or
the reports epread te difirent places, brought uany tiens, lu Septomner 1 wes niarried by Eider John are resdvitfeg tr cntitue in sin, and rmanet Christ at
invitations te preacli without fait in their localties. McDonald te Harriet Melvinia, third daîighter of toast fer the prosent, aud that this will come up
As fist as a meeting house was closed other places Joshua Wallace. A few wcuks after we cressed te fur settlument in the day of judginent.
would bo opened, and there soon seemed work for this Island, where we have lived for tlirtyfive Ii 1863 whon Il. T. Anderson was preparing hie
a number of evangelists in Digby county. In the yeara. Of this part ef my lite space wmll mit show translation cf the Nuw Testamnt Bume cf it caile
spring of '52 an Episcopal gentionan offered me me te say much. 1 have heen labering i different eut in the Apiertcau Chriîtian Reîiew. For ro-
hie herse and saddle te go te Woodville te preach, parts cf the Island, but mestly at New Glasgow, peitauce he gave "amendineut of 111e." In tho
on the simple condition that I would take good Siîmmereid, Tryoî ad Tiguiali, axîd mu regiois Review I ehowcd reasona againet this rendoring,
care of him. I mot our present brother, Stephon arouud. Although 1 an net fully setîsfied rilth and coîitoded fer repentance as beiug the best
Steele, son of the afore-named preacher. While what las been accomplished, 1 thauk God that Ho word te ho rotaîned. After tlis, boîlil the
describing te hin the gospel as we understood it, laâ conatantly Jollowed me with gracions tekens cf .eview and hie botk ho alwaya îsed repent and
Mr. Waggoer, his neighbor, was present and lis- hie appreval and my imperfect labors with his repentance.
tenod very attentively. When I rose te go out ho blessinge. Just about this time J. W. MeGarvey advecated
followed and modestlyasked if I would preach on the The church at Sumersîde was ergauizcd iu the saine view cf repeutance 1 had given, which is
morrow just as I hid talked iu the liuse, saying: "1 185à, and altheugh it has suffored mucl frei con- tît tirot of the kind had setk in the writings cf
have two sons and two daughters grown up and they stant emignation it still bide forth the word of the hrotherhood. I am lappy te sey that now it
are anxiousto be saved, butcan'tseehow,and I think lite. Iu 1866-7, ever fifty wcre baptized, Amcng le the general view with our brethron,
if they and their mother heard that discourse they thei R. T. Morrison, A. Linkotter, A. MeLean, Iu 1SSO tIe late Rov. John Davis wrote a letter
would become Christians." I promised te do se. and Neil McTeod, who are new active preachers cf te tho Christian MeseUjcr against îîy pamphlet
They woro present at the meeting, and on my the geepel. In other parts et the Islaud I have under the captien, "«Jampbell on Pnce Edward
third visit tho fivo were baptized, and, so far as labored wîtl soule euccese, and have rejoiccd te Island." Tho editur was net satisfied, especially
known te ie, have since continued faithful te the sc tho labers cf others blessed in increasiii the witl the caption, and invited a reply in hie celumus.
Lord. MI. Waggoner was baptized himself a few churches or. the Islaud, from which faitful and Soveral lette paesed betwoen us. I tait pleased
menthe after. Mr. Steele was baptized on my succeseful prerchers have gene eut t) blees th( with tho oppertunity of examining thoee mattor
second visit, three weeks froin the firet. About werld with tîx glerieus gospel et tho hlessed hefore the reade until I theught enough was seid,
the close of that year the number baptized was Ged. and 1 etepped.
eloven. They thon began te worship as a church, My auxiety te speak te as many as possible on In tît winter of 1868 a young Wesleyan preacber
and, I think, have donc se ever sinco. the way cf comiug te Christ for pardon ?cd me te gave a lecture in Stimmerside against immer3'non.

Thore were a fow baptized in different parts of puhli CNVESATIONS ON CHRISTIAN RaM- I was then 100 miles frei tle place, but on my
the couînty beforo I left; but thero was no other GIaN,t whicl appeered lu the Christian Banner in next visit I was told that a lecture on the other
church formed. At Wcstport I baptized nona, 1857 and came out in pamphlet tor in 1858. lu aido had heen prornised, and was new expected.
although quito a mumber were ny warmest friends. it 1 spoko tte Son et Ged making man iree frei Se the drill-shed waaecuncd, and 1 addressed a
An:ong those were several mombers of the Baptist tIc love et ein by lait, frei the pracUce et sin very largo and erdeîly audience. The aëWress was
church, and numbors who lad joined no church. by repentance, and frei the siale cf sin by baptism, printed, a theusand copies struck off, andin a short
They built a comnodious meeting house te ho ree mucl the same as our brotîren lad usuelly doue, ime its sale covered expenses. The addfess drew
for the preaching of the gospel, and called it "Tho oecopt iu describing 'epenfaice. In this I teck foith a number et lectures frei difforent mon
Bethel."1 ln 1850 tho church at Milton sent Beo. different gneuîîd. Ido net say that noue cf our without my neticing any et thon, axcept Rev.
George Garraty te Westport, whero he remained, hrethnen had givem the sine, but I do say tînt I Isaao Murray, considened tho Pede-baptiet clan-
laboring publicly and from house to house untilquite nover saw hetono or silce in any cf their writings pion cf the Island, who had ofrc lecturea and
a number werc baptized. These, with thosa who had ptblished heforo 1857 tho fallewing view et repent- writtcu against xn without a word et roply fron
been baptized, lie organzed into a church which. ance, viz.: "À heari-fett determination te turnfrem ne. Thinking it time ho should be pcticed, 1
bas met in the Bethel over since. sin le God." White othe regmrded repentance as obtaincd tho use of tho Sttnmerside Progress, and

For the last thirty years I have attended a Godly sernew cur brethren treated it as refornatioi. învited M te Bay lu it ail ho lid te Bay ageinst
ow annuels at Wotport, and was made glad iu In the pamphlet coutoded noithr Godiy serrew me. Ho accoptcd, and frei week te wok tho
meeting persons whom I had in years gone by non neformatien le repentance, but thet it lies ho- lottera betwcen us ran on fer elgît menthe, and
baptized, as well as those who lied sinco come into tweon tIe two. That it le a purposo eicent te we discontinued hy thoditor nomoving te thc
ho church. Some of the latter I did not recognizo tunn ta Qed. I noforred to ita use lu the New United States. The lattera, et tIc raquant cf
nd have been nsked as follows: " Don't yen Testament as illustration and proof, e. g.: Whn Benjamin Frankli, wore ropuhhishod in the
amember when you were et my fat'--)es aind thc persaon pinrced te the ant with Gady sanrow AvwriSib Chri4iaie Review a yar after.


